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Ou March 23, 1967, a confidential source; who 7 
has furuished reliable Luforina ej an the pasts volunteered 
the followi.g iuformatioa: fee pW ered Cs 

Ye said that an is a knowu hcupeesual 
who used to freques#t the 109 block of Royal Street ,~ Kew" 
Orleans, Louisiana, Ie said that Russo used to "set up 
chickens," young homosexuals, to engage iu homosexual : 
acts with individuals who are also homose: uals mod wanted . 
male acquaintauces, He said that approuinately Sfive years | 
ago, One such "chicken" engaged, ju hyo sexual octivities 
with au Ludividual namceg pena: Due tic), believed — 
to have worked for the ['times-Dicayuiet\in itew: ‘Orleaus, o 
Lousiana, Ne said that as a result of this "clliczen" 
eCigaging in homosexual acts yith Cownan,\ he (Perry Russo) 
was able to blackmail }kowuan Yor an uaknown sun of money, 
He scid he was uot aware of other activities oun the part | 
of Iusso, but was eure that Russo had "set up" many other 
indi viduals . : i !     
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This cocwuent contaiaus ucither reconme:datioi-s uO” Cou 
Clusious of the 221, + is the property of the PEI exd -| 
is loznee to your RSCICy 5 it aid its c> iteuts are uot >. - . 
be distifilyted outs ide your agency oi TS a ae 
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